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(１) a. There are a few benches by the river....
b. ...he is still away in her summer house by the lake.






















(２) a. ...maybe we’ll get an answer by next Saturday.
b. ...they must know it by now.






























する。この区域がbyの表しているもの、つまりbyの意味である。たとえば、a table by the window
という名詞句の場合、byの作用は the windowを基にしてその傍らに区域を指定することである。








(３) a. There are a few benches by the river.... ＝(1a）
b. You can just sit back by the river and relax.























(４) a. We walked by two busy polling stations.
b. Half an hour earlier Rendall was in tears when he walked by me on the way out
 
of the ring.
c. A woman suffered head injuries when part of a brick was dropped on her head as
 
she walked past a building. ... It is thought the brick was dropped from above
 
as she walked by the building last Saturday. The victim was treated in hospital.
(５) a. The Galileo spacecraft flew by Earth twice on its way to Jupiter.
b. As they passed by me they both looked at me.



















り口そのものと解釈するのが自然である。また、（6b-e）の by the X doorと by the windowにつ
いても同様に、正面玄関、裏口、窓等の対象そのものを通過する解釈がなされる。
(６) a. They entered the church by the side door....
b. Instead of leaving by the front door,you left by the back door and slipped quietly
 
into history.
c. ...we’ve got embedded in our system a situation of the judges sending prisoners
 
into prison by the front door and the executive releasing them by the back door....
d. I went out by the wall door....




前半They entered the churchまでを解釈した段階で、話者は、教会の外側と内側を想定した上で、
?起点-経路-到達点>のイメージスキーマを用いて、外から内への移動を思い描く。このように描
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(７) a. He entered through the front door....
b. I went in through the front door.
c. I tried to get out through the front door,but it was locked.
(８) a. The owl calmly walked through the front door before flying off.
b. Police broke through the front door to get into the house....







by the X door /windowという形式に限らず、他の名詞句を目的語とする場合にまで広がってい





(９) a. ...we should return by a different route....
b. The government has been forced to ship in supplies by sea.
c. ...the mints were transported by ship,not by air....































(10) a. He pulled me by the arm....
b. She was pulled by the arm by one of the men....
つぎの（10b）は受動文となっていて、by句がふたつ含まれている。受動文は、その主語が力の流れ
の最下流として際立つことを表す形式である。認知主体は、下流の主語（She）から眺め始めて、中







(11) a. She was pulled by a man into Radstock Road....
b. ...the train was pulled by a steam locomotive....








(12) a. ...he was seen by many as a clean politician....
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b. The planet was discovered by an international team of60astronomers....









とには無理があるように思われる。（13b）の he beganと（13c）のMr Jones survivedという表現
においては、力の移動が認めにくく、そこには状態の変化または継続があるのみであると思われる。
(13) a. Alan Bean broke the camera...by pointing it directly at the sun.
b. ...he began by saying sorry for past mistakes.






抽象名詞によって因果の流れの中流部分を捉える例として、by chance,by design,by accident,
by mistakeなどを理解することができる。
(14) a. Her big Hollywood break came by chance.
b. ...it is unclear if the device was detonated by design or went off by accident....
c. She fired the weapon by mistake....




計量単位を表す用法と言われるby the hour, by the kiloなどについて、ここで考えよう。たと
えば、（15a）は、法律家は時給で支払いを受けると言っている。また、（15b）は、警備状態が一時
間ごとに悪化すると言っている。いずれも、by the hourが時間という単位を表す用法である。
(15) a. Lawyers get paid by the hour....
b. The security situation gets worse by the hour....
c. ‘Sorry madam,we only sell by the kilo’























(16) a. California house prices fell by30％ in the year to May.
b. Six central banks...have cut interest rates by half a percentage point....
c. Tiger misses his birdie putt by an inch on the right....
d. ...they won the1,500ⅿ relay by over three seconds.
(16c）では、ゴルフコースのグリーンが想起されていて、主体がボールとカップを見てその間を心
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(17) a. The lake is about 75miles long by35miles wide.






(18) a. But you could tell by the look on his face that he hated the idea....
b. It’s 1minute past 4by my watch....





(19) a. Although I am a Scot by birth I have lived in Yorkshire for over thirty years.
b. I’m a teacher by profession,but I do any job...to make ends meet.
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